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From 26 of October to 2 of  November 2013 8 teachers of construction and wood processing had one-
week teachers‘ placement in receiving organization: Land und Forstwirtschaftlicher Betrieb in Austria. 

The project main aim - to raise the pedagogical qualification of 17 teachers of construction and wood 
processing professions from 6 vocational training institutions and 3 employees, responsible for 
vocational training, from Panevezys Trade, Industry and Craft House, Utena branch; to give them new 
knowledge about the innovations in construction and wood processing business, the modern 
technologies and materials used, to get to know about EU experience in builders’ training. The 
teachers will be able to apply the new knowledge while preparing the qualified specialists who will be 
able to compete in the labour market. The education quality depends on teachers’ pedagogical and 
subject competences. The teachers who took part in the courses or the traineeships use new 
technologies, materials, modern teaching methods in their training programs.  

The target group – 3 employees, responsible for organization and execution of the qualification 
examinations, from Panevezys Trade, Industry and Craft House and 17 teachers of construction and 
wood processing professions: 

• Utena Regional Vocational Training and Education Centre; 

• Vilnius Builders Training Centre; 

• Visaginas Technologies and Business Training Centre; 

• Kelme Vocational Training Centre; 

• Ukmerge Technologies and Business School; 

• Kaisiadoriai Technologies and Business School. 

 

During the traineeship, the teachers from Lithuania visited vocational schools: Volsberg, Folkermarkt 
and PTS Althofen. The participants learnt about  Austrian education system, vocational training of the 
constructors, about innovations in the construction industry and the companies’ achievements. During 
the visits to “ KIOTO PHOTOVOLTAICS KIOTO Photovoltaics GmbH and constructions company 
“Beton ring“, wood-based panels company “Tilly“, the participants saw the examples of the “passive 
house” conceptions, practicaly taking part in biohouse contraction.  

In culture programme participants visited winter skying centre, old town of Villach, park of Minimundus 
in Klagenfurt, Granatium museum and Venice.   

 



 

 



 

 


